. Mean (±SD) 
. Mean (±SD) C. corax 0.64 ± 0.64 1.58 ± 0.68 2.62 ± 2.08 0.33 ± 0.17 0.78 ± 0.20 1.34 ± 0.55 Table S2 . Results of the pairwise permutation tests (n = 9999) of the different variables employed to describe habitat feature of nesting sites of cliff-nesting raptors and the common raven in Teno, Tenerife, Canary Islands. Table S3 . Candidate models for estimating the probability of occupation of nest sites and using the nearest neighbour distances (NND) as explanatory variables. Land covered by forests = 1; Land covered by grasses = 2; Mean altitude = 3; Mean curvature = 4; Mean Slope = 5; Habitat diversity = 6; Land covered by shrubs = 7; Land covered by urbanized areas = 8 Land covered by forests = 1; Land covered by grasses = 2; Mean altitude = 3; Mean curvature = 4; Mean Slope = 5; Habitat diversity = 6; Land covered by shrubs = 7; Land covered by urbanized areas = 8 Land covered by forests = 1; Land covered by grasses = 2; Mean altitude = 3; Mean Slope = 4; Habitat diversity = 5; Land covered by shrubs = 6; Land covered by urbanized areas = 7 
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